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Crestron Wins Company-Best 20 Industry Awards at InfoComm 2016
Crestron Fusion® Cloud, Crestron DigitalMedia™ products, .AV Framework™ software, and new
Avia™ DSPs, among others, receive top honors at the largest professional AV show in North
America

ROCKLEIGH, N.J., June 16, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Crestron Electronics announces today the company received 20
industry awards at InfoComm 2016, the largest event in North America focused on the professional AV industry.
As a global leader in automation and control technology, Crestron was recognized by leading AV trade
publications for its ground-breaking solutions shown at InfoComm that empower people to meet, present,
collaborate, and stream in every space.

"Crestron is very proud and honored to be recognized by the AV industry for a company record-setting twenty
awards at InfoComm16," said Randy Klein, CEO. "Our R&D labs are home to hundreds of engineers and
visionaries with a passion and relentless commitment to push the boundaries of what's possible and anticipate
our customers' needs. These awards are validation of their hard work and ingenuity."

Crestron received the following awards at InfoComm16:

rAVe Reader's Choice Awards

Favorite Control System Manufacturer

Commercial Integrator® Best Awards

Video Scaler: DigitalMedia Receiver & Room Controller w/ Scaler DM-RMC-4K-SCALER-C 
Video Components & Processors: HD Streaming Transmitter/Receiver DM-TXRX-100-STR
Touch Screens: 15.6" HD Touch Screen TS-1542
Programming, Design & Engineering Solutions: .AV Framework™

Multimedia Cabling: DM® Ultra Cable 

Government Video® Best of Show Awards

Aspire® 6.5" 2-Way Single-Point Stereo In-Ceiling Speaker ASPIRE_IC6
6X2 4K HDMI® Switcher HD-MD6X2-4K-E
Crestron PinPoint™ App
.AV Framework
HD Scaling Presentation Switcher & Extender HD-MD-400-C-E

SCN® InfoComm Installation Product Awards

Most Innovative AV Installation Accessory (Software): .AV Framework
Most Innovative Video Processing: HD Streaming Transmitter/Receiver DM-TXRX-100-STR

AV Technology Best of Show Awards

Crestron Fusion Cloud
.AV Framework

Sound & Video Contractor® Best of Show Awards 

Avia Digital Signal Processors
Crestron Fusion Cloud
HD Scaling Auto-Switcher & Extender 400 HD-MD-400-C-E
Crestron PinPoint App

Global Presence Alliance

Crestron was also honored to receive the GPA's prestigious 2016 Global Excellence Awards, which are awarded
annually to the leading Audio, Video, and UC manufacturers and vendors who show the highest level of
commitment to delivering a superior experience worldwide.

Global Presence Alliance (GPA) Board President Byron Tarry of Sharp's Audio Visual (Canada) notes,
"Presentation of our Global Excellence Awards is an annual GPA tradition at InfoComm. Being the world's largest
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AV alliance, this gives us unparalleled insight into vendor capabilities on a global scale.  All 24 of our Members
provide their ratings on 30+ vendors across a range of criteria. Award recipients must display consistent
excellence in all areas, while also exceeding in a category that specifically recognizes their global delivery
abilities." Tarry further commented, "Crestron has received this award every year since its inception in 2013,
and continues to raise the bar in their ability to align with the GPA in its mandate to deliver Scale, Standards,
and Simplicity to enterprise customers in support of their AV/UC needs worldwide."

GPA Vendor Relations Director Philip Holtum (ProAV, Australia) added, "Crestron is committed to supporting the
GPA, actively working with us to deliver ever-increasing alignment with our 5,000 Member staff, and to building
our unique value proposition to our corporate customers. This award recognizes their commitment to our
shared vision of global excellence in AV."

About Crestron 
At Crestron we build the technology that integrates technology. Our automation and control solutions for homes
and buildings let people control entire environments with the push of a button, integrating systems such as AV,
lighting, shading, security, BMS and HVAC to provide greater comfort, convenience and security. All of our
products are designed and built to work together as a complete system, enabling you to monitor, manage and
control everything from one platform.

Our products are backed by more than 90 fully-staffed offices that provide 24 x 7 x 365 sales, technical, and
training support across the globe. In addition to its World Headquarters in Rockleigh, New Jersey, Crestron has
sales and support offices throughout the U.S., Canada, Europe, Asia, Latin America, and Australia. Discover
Crestron by visiting www.crestron.com.

***

All brand names, product names, and trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Certain
trademarks, registered trademarks, and trade names may be used in this document to refer to either the
entities claiming the marks and names or their products. Crestron disclaims any proprietary interest in the
marks and names of others. Crestron is not responsible for errors in typography or photography. ©2016
Crestron Electronics, Inc. 
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